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JLQQAL INTELLIGENCE

Tuesday, Slay S,;17I.

-- finyUead all of our advertisements.

fine .Dress Goods go to P.
Diehl's.

. JtTha Democratic Central Commit-te- e

meets to day.Tuesday. Proceedings
next week. - : o O O .

4ejearn that the citizens of Lew-

isyille' hare applied to have that place

i 3TIr. C. Lacexsteix, of this place,
accidentallychoppcd off the end of his
left thumb one day last week.

, JSThe Morgan County Fair will be
, held pa .27tU, 2St.li and 2.9;li days of

September?.' .. , v- - ' '

JCirThe latest, largest anil cheapest
Btock of Notions and T

Fancy Goods at
P. Diehl's

JtThe prospects are fluttering for a
full brood of candidates for the various
offices to be filled, in this county, this
Fall.

!

WThc Town Council will shortly

a vigorous, campaign, on the
subject of repairing . ami .laying new

ldewalks.

XJTMr. Isaac Be&xhard authorizes
tts to announce that he will hot be a can
didate fdr to the office of
County Commissioner. "

,

XyTjotomon PJeaUourt convenes
tbidayj.iTuesday.t We. will publish the

. $r6ceedjngs after the. adjournment. The
Term will continue abou two weeks. .

- , nats! Hat!!.
-- vAtP. Dierl's you will.find the best
nd ' latest ' styles of Ladie3 and Gent's

IJits ever before brought to this market
" ' ".it mi a

Attention is invited to a commani- -

". atipivpubished in this issue, from J. V

. Sntioes, Esq It is a pointed vindication
. against unjust charges. ..

': " 1 't - ;i - i

c: JSTCuffs and collars of brown ana
linen are'the thin j for summer trav-

eling wear. They are trimmed with nar-

row ruffles " of the same,' edged with a

line of English lace, t .

"'arWe are daily adding new.subscri- -

. tera 'to our list, bnt there are yet hun
dreds of Democrats in this county who

. . do not take the Spieit. Call at our of-

fice daring Court "and subscribe. , , Y

JCTne' froit crop in this section is

nix.. The late frosts and freezing weather
grounded at least two thirds of what
would have proved a large crop of all
kinds oViruit ' ; . .

- A Terrible Temptation. -

One of those beautiful- - carpets .at P.

Diehl's striking tiic fanty of a lady.and

'ecaBse she could not purchase,she cora-iniUe- d

snicideJ.i ' v m, r:

JCdffA pretty carriage-shad-e for a

' bride is one of uncarved ivory, opening

and shutting like a circular fan around a

carved and --jeweled handle ht ivory.
Such a fene can be bought for 825 or

'630. r

, JHTTbp following, remedies . arq said

tJbe valuable and infallible: For corns.

osy shoes ; for bile exercise ; for rheu-matis-

new flannel and patience; for

gonttoast and water ; for the toothach,'
Aep'iii. JkreTbt industry t ,aud

'
for

love, matrimony

3TAH the bonnets of the season are
modifications4 of tnd gipsy of

1

cottage
shapes. Their brim3are either turned

up or indentcd.fillcd with ruches or ban

iiphi,T 6i 'RnT jilaini to l)e filled by fri-ieti- es

of' liair,' as the taste or fancy of

thowearer way dictate, m; i-
-. i

4or." v.r- . ,.

VL'ni. Clakk, Auditor of Bel

mrfflt County ,has commenced suit against

'the cditof of the St Clairsyllle. CAro-- .

eor.' bel. He has retained Messrs.

Chambers, Dasford, Kellt and Cowek,

as his attorneys.') Si

. jQr'Tasnfon gossij has Jt that In pas-

sing lady, on the street, . the hat .should

W raised, 'during 'the ' present' season,

with, the. left hand, the little finger and

Itinnb to be placed under the rim. The

how for May-i- s & little to the- - left side,

and not quite as low as formerly.

"'irSfr'M'r ' George. B. Oket.' son of

Judge Oket, formerly of this place, was

among the graduates at the LawSchool
rot' the :.Cincinnati College at. the late

oommencement.' We believe he has not

jet reaia ority. ;;,:.,".

. arA number of witnesses, on both

Ides.were examined at fche Court House,

last week, in the case of Weavers vs.

The Farmers Union Store Company, qf
IVisyille, Toeiore, Jere. ' Williams, ref-

eree. - The case will be tried-darin- tuo
of Court; i: ! 'present term

H.

jEvery DcmQcrat Ui Monroe Coun-- .

ty Should .vote intelligently for : candi-

dates forthe nomination to cbunty ofiT

cefc Ta do this,sub8cribc. for tho Spirit,

read over the announcements which will

be published.discuss the qualifications of

the different candidates, decido npon

your men and, vote for them. This

course will ' save '
Dem-icrat-

4 valuable

time which would otherwise be lost by

candidates electioneering them. -

... "

Tlii Meetinjr.ol Ibc Committee,
" .The Democrats of Monroe County ex-

pect "the Democratic County Central

Committee,'. in session to-da- y, the 21

Inst., to decide in favor of a Popular

Vole Convention. They expect the Com-

mitteemen from the different townships

to represent the views of the Democracy

. of their townships, ' whether they favor

those views or not One man representa- -

tiom the Democracy of Monrpe County

ire opposed to.

Letter From J. P. Sprlgg Esq.

, vVoodsfikld, Ohio, April 29, 1S71.

Messrs. Editors: I have been inform-

ed
f

by several responsible persons that a

man holding an honorable official posi
tion in this Connty.has o lata been sa3'-in- g,

both publicly and privately, "that
the reason the law in relation to the sale
of intoxicating liquors was not enforced
was on. account of the failure of the of-

ficers, of the Court to do their duty, and
that he intended to have an Assistant
Pf)8ecuting 'Attorney appointed to at-

tend to that, at the next term of Court. '
Since my election to th office of Pros-

ecuting Attorney, there has been Seven-
teen Grand Juries, composed of two
hundred and fifty-fiv- e men,selectcd from
the townships, and supposed to be men
of high moral worth. These men to-

gether with myself arc by this statement,
indirectly (at least) charged with mor-
al perjury by a disregard of our sworn
duties. That I have not intcrfured with
or controlled the Grand Jury, I appeal
to each one of them. And that I have
prosecuted every indictment successfully
and collected the full amount of Hue and
costs I appeal to the record of the
Court. .

If the man uttering these falsehoods
has the intelligence of a mule, he knows
the statement is false; and he is a btse
malicious slanderer and a wilful and de-

liberate falsifier. Yet, gentlemen, the
man who uttered this vile and malicious
slander.is always ready to mectou with
a bland hypocritical smile.anil you know
I have always been your friend.

I would not have written this com- -

mnI(.;ition btlt for the a30n that the
official position occupied by the man
publishing the same, might induce some
to believe that it was true.

J. P. Spriggs.

How Old are Tout
There is a good deal of amusement in

the following magic table of figures.

Hand it to a young lady and request her
to tell you in whicii column or columns
her age is contained, add together the
figures at the top of the columns in

which her age is to be found, and you
have the great secret. . Thus, suppose
her age to be seventeen, you will find

that number in the first and fifth col-

umns, and first figures of these two col-

umns added make seventeen : ,

l 2 4 8 16 32
3 3 5 9 .17 33
5 6 6 10 . 18 34
7 7 7 11 19 .' 35
9 10 12 12 2Q 33

It r-- - It 13 13 - 21. 37
13 Hi 14 14 22 38

"15 15 15 - 15 23 39
171: 18 20 24 .24 40
19 19 . ; 21 23 -

, 25 : 41
21 22 .: 22 26 ' 26 .. 42

.23- - ' 23 , .23 ... 27. 27 43
25 26. 28 ' ;. 28 . 28 44
27 27 i 29 T 29 29 45
29 30 - 30- - - 30 30' ; 46

'31 V 31 -- 31 31 47
33 34 .' 36 ; 40 48 48
35 -- ""35

'
37 41, - 49 49

37 38 38
"

42 50 50
. 39 39 . 39 ... 43 51 51

41 42 44 44 52 52
; 43 . 43 ;!45 ' 43 53 ' 53

45 46 '46 46 54 54
47 47 47 47 55 55
49 50 52 56 56 56
51 51 53 57 57 57
53 54 54 58 58' . 58
55 55 55 59 59.. 59
57 53 60 69 60

!
CQ

59 59 61 61 61
' 61

61 - 62 62 62 62 62
63 63 63 63 63 63

.. lThe prettiest French sets of cuffs

and collars for breakfast wear are impor-

ted with one. two and three revers to the
collars, and with an outside simulated
chemisette attached to the band, extend
ing to a point down the corsage almost
to the waist The embroidery on them
is done in a manner to give a shaded ap-

pearance to the IcaTcs and plumes. The
Tennyson notch is given to the cuffs.

They range in price from 610 to 830.'

Watches and Jewelry
If you desire to purchase a watch,

jewelry, or have clocks, watches and
jewelry repaired, call at F. Heef's, Jew
eler, at Langel's old place, We3t side of
Public Square. Mr.. Reef is a good

workman, and will guarantee satisfaction

to all who may give him their patronage.

His card appears in this issue.

Gargle for Sore Throat. Strong

sage tea, pint; strained honey.common

salt and strong vinegar, 1 tablespoonful

of each ; Cayenne pepper, pulverized, 1

rounding teaspoon ; steep the Cayenne

with, sage ; strain.mix and bottle for use.

Gargle from four to a dozen times daily,

according to the severity of tho'case.

jtSTParasols of the latest style are of
shades of pongee, linen, silk serge, buff,

drabor ecru, or poplin, lined with silks

a shade darker. An ego of a darker
color, and sometimes a fringe, also of a

shade darker, finishes them. Practical

ladies affect the English walking 6tick

parasol or umbrella. .
'

F"Xhe Coachman's colja'r, dickey

and scarf, all attached to each other.and

made so Ingeniously - as to be instantly

donned after the horses are harnessed

and the carriage at the door, is the latest

invention of the distinguished Capen -

The Lester Wallack Smoking Jacket is

also one of Capen's designs.

7 Without fail call at your earliest
convenience and , examine. P. Diehl's
new stock throughout.

. arSeveral nuisances were reported to

the Town Council at the meeting the

evening of the 28th alt.. Abate ihem.citi-zen- s,

without putting the Corporation to

expense and trouble.

JHT Township Assessors have to the

15th inst. to complete their labors and
make-- reports to the County Auditor. .

'
jC-- the latest styles of Ladies

Shoe and Gaiters at P. DiEnL's.

; .CJrWoodsfleld is the name of a town
ship in Harrison County, Oliio.

' A miser, worth 820,000,dicd in Knox-vill- e,

recently from unintentional gene-

rosity.' He drew a check of $500, in
atARii if Art ti rtivicmnt ii a imlltlPW. find

. hft found what ho had done, he
cried, 4,I am a ruined man!" and died
from the effects of the shock.

Bcliuout Co H nl y Items.,
'From Enterprise, April 27.

The Wheat. Tho wheat in this sec-
tion of country looks splendid. The
breadth sown last fall is fully equal to the
year previous. Without future mishaps
injure it we shall have a full average bar-ves- t

.

The Presbyterians of Bellaire are going
t to commence the ereclionttf a fine church

in a few days the proposals now being
in print. It is expected to be the nicest
church in Eastern Ohio. The building is
tobcllOxOG.

Chicken Cholera Thisdisenss is ac-

tive among the chiokens of this neigh-
borhood. After being attacked the fowl
becomes dull and inactive, weak in tlte
eycs.aud generally dies withiu forty-eig- ht

hours. There are many remedies. The
"Poulterer's Friend," chloride of potash,
and oak bark tea. mixed in the feed are as
good as any. Using all these, the fowls
that are not bad may be saved, while the
disease will be preented from spreading.

Death of Lieutenant Mackall It
is with great regret that we announce the
death of this promising young officer,
whii-- occurred at Santa Fc, New Mexico,
on the night of the 20th of April. His
father Bcnjimin Mackall, Esq.,received a
telegram on Thursday afteiT.oon.annouu-cin- g

the sail event. No particulars were
given, but it is surmised that the cause
wa3 hemorrhage of the lungs, to which,
since an accident at West Point, he was
occasionally liable. On receipt of the
news the family telegraphed directions to
send the body home, but this was impos-
sible, owing to the diflkiilties of the route
and other causes.

Li.uit Mackall was born atBarnesville,
in 1844, and graduated with honor at
West Point in 18G9, having bct-- n included
in tho "first five," or substantially at the
head of his class. At the time of his
death he was Chief Engineer of the De-

partment of New Mexico,and would in all
probability have obtained a high position
in the army if his life had been spared.
He was a dutiful son an affectionate
brother, and an enduring friend lie was
the pride and hope of his family ,which in
their bereavement receive the sympathies
of our community.

FASIIIOX ITEM.
Half high shoes will be more en regale

for summer wear than high laced or but-

toned boots.
Unc arved ivory fans, and ivory glove

stretchers are considered suitable gifts
for a bride to receive. - - -

The Jockey Club bow, fastened with
a bow 8tring to the collar-button- , is the
last style announced in gentlemen's cra-
vats.

The latest style of collars for gentle-
men is harrow and turned over, worn
low iu the neck. The stouter the person
the lower can the collar be worn.

Fashionables, both ladies and gentle-
men, now affect the Tennyson reversible
cutf. Its distinguishing feature is a
notched-of- f edge below, the sleeve but-
ton.

The Republican Ku-Iilu- x.

Probably the first case to come before
the United States courts in the South,
under the provisions of theKu klux law,
will be that of three Republican offico
holders in South Carolina. Some two
or three weeks ago the safe of the trcas
urer of Abbeville county was broken in
to and robbed of 815.000 in money ,none
of which has yet been recovered. The
chief constable of the State has succeed-
ed in tracing the crime to three brothers
named GufSn, originally Northern men,
hut foe soma time residents of Abbeville.
O.ie of the Guffins is a member of the
Legislature, another is probate judge of
the county, and the third Is mayor of
tho town of Abbeviilo. All three have
been arrested and are now in close con
finement in Columbia. The chief con-
stable says he has the most indubitable
proof of their guilt

It would bo a singular thing if the
Ku klux force bill, which, as is claimed
by its fraracrs, wa? intended to suppress
disorder throughout the South, should,
after all. do something toward accom
plishing its purpose, in an indirect way,
by. removing the cause of these distur-
bances in the persons of dishonest offi
cials and scalawag adventurers. '

jt5TNegroes are hard headed in Bra
zil. A South American correspondent
of the Boston Advertiser wri'.es: ''The
negro "totes" everything on his head,
from a small paper parcel to a grand pi
ano, and, on tuia 4,bcad, a lady spend-
ing the hot months in Tijuca ordered
her piano sent out from the city, dis
tance about twelve miles, supposing it
would be sent by team. But on the day
appointed eight negroes made their ap-

pearance at White's Hotel, in Tijuca,
with the said piano riding aloft on their
woolly heads, having brought it the en-

tire distance, including the mountain
road of three miles heavy "up-grade- ,"

without once stopping for rest - on the
way. Before setting it down these jolly
negroes paraded it about the yard, with
a sing song march, to show that they
were not iu the least done up by their
performance." ....

An Arkansas Governor.
A Chautauqua county correspondent

reveals some particulars of the early life
of Ozro A. Hadley, the new Radical
Governor of Arkansas, vice Clayton:
"Having committed a crime which ren-
dered him liable to arrest. Hadley esca-
ped, in 1855, from the sheriff of Chau-

tauqua county, and thus evading justice
fled with his family to Rochester, Minu.
Here he disgraced a girl, and was a sec-

ond time compelled to beat a hasty re-

treat. From Minnesota he went to Ar-

kansas, and np to the present he has fig-

ured somewhat conspicuously in that
State. We now see him elected Gov-

ernor by some legerdemain trick in Ar-
kansas politics." ;. -

iCSTSome of the Radical papers niase
the claim that President Grant, in his
present swing around the circle, has
gone to St. Louis merely on private bu-

siness. Tho more incautious New York
Tribune blurts out the truth, however,
in placing the telegraphic narrative of
the President's movements under the
head of "Political." The Tribune in
this matter deals fairly. Grant may
have private atlairs that need Ids atten-
tion in St. Louis, but, at the .same lime,
he is making a political business of his
jaunt. In proof of which witness Mor-

ton' speech at Indianapolis on tho oc-

casion of the President's arrival there,
wherein he defended the Administration,
and abused the Democratic party.

jf"The New York Sun thinks that
the Democratic address, slightly modi-

fied, would be a platform for 1872 upon
which Mr.Trumbull could stand as the
Democratic nominee. A great many
liberal Republicans will become Demo-

crats if they are given half a chance. ;

The New York Evening Pdstj disea
sing the reign of tetror iu Scran'ton.well
says : "Surely the condition of society
in any, the most disturbed of the South
em States, is peace and freedom as com-
pared with that in Northern

TELE (i It API! I C

TUG TRIAL OF 1.4 1 It A D. FAIR.

She Is Fonnd Guilty ol Murder.
San Francisco, April 26. The j ny

in the case of Laura D. Fair for the
murder of A. P. Crittenden' remained
out forty "minutes and returned a verdict
of guilty of murder in the first degree.
The prisoner appeared somewhat paler
than usual when taken from the Court-
room, otherwise she was unmoved. It
may not be improper to say now that
this verdict, until within the last week,
was not generally believed possible,
nearly every body expecting the trial to
provo a perfect farce, and ending in the
acquittal of the prisoner, or the disa-
greement of. the jury. Nine-tenth- s of
the community regard the verdict ns a
just and proper vindication of the law,
and a rebuke to the doctrines put forth
by the defeuec in the case.

KI KLll I I'EXXSTLVAXIA.

Unparalleled Atrrcidcs T li P
"tVhltc C;i melius" Outdone by
the Diamond."
Pittsrl-ro- Pa, April 24. The Com-

mercial special say: Saturdaj'
night at 11 o'clock, three men entered
the house of an old man named Murren,
near Bedford, Pa., and while ore held
him down by sitting on his head, the
others threw coals of fire on his legs,
compelling him to tell where his money
was concealed. They obtained 8",
and tying the old man, set fire to the
house, lie released himself and extin-
guished the fire. No arrests have been
mado."

Locomotives Fighting for a Rail-
road Track.

Chicago, April 25. The war at Peo-
ria, 111 , between the Chicago, Rock Is-

land, and Pacific and Peoria and Rock
Island railroad companies was very ex-

citing last evening. Both parties dis-
puted the other's right to run trains, on
a certain track, and the Peoria and Rock
Island determined, about four o'clock,
to force a passage with a train coupled
to five engines. The Chicago, Rock Is-

land, and Pacific opposed the passage
with three engines hitched together, and
both parties butted against each other
lor more than an hour, the Mayor refu-
sing to interfere, when finally the Peo-
ria and Rock Island cleared the track
aud shot its train ahead.

Dwelling-hous- e and Two Chil-
dren Itu i n cd.

.Cleveland, April 25. A Cleveland
Herald special, from Conncaut, Ohio,
says: "This morning the dwelling-hous-e

of B. C. Foster.at the depot, was bmncd.
Foster and his wife barely escaped. Two
children perished in the flames. Jennie,
aged four years, was burned to a cinder;
and Lloyd, aged twelve years, leaped
from an upper window, and was so bad-
ly burned that he died in a few
hours."

Reverend Radical Officer In- -
dieted.

Cixcixnati, April 25. The Rev. M.
P. Gaddis has been again indicted by
the United States grand jury for neg-
lect of duty while assessor of the inter-
nal revenue of the Second District, for
receiving presents and bribes, and for
offering a bribe to his assistant to induce
him to allow Gaddis to commit frauds
in office.

Tne Sudden End of Two Texns
Desperadoes A Dylug Man Hills
Ills Assailant.

From the Jefferson, Texas, Radical, April 8.

One of tho most remarkable personal
rencontcrs ever recorded in the annals
of this city occurred on Tuesday last,
resulting in the instant death of the no-

torious William E. Rose and of the
equally notorious Jesse Robinson
Rose shot Robinson fatally through the
body and then ran. The dead man (as
it were) pursued, without heeding the
icy hand of death upon his vitals, or
the dread eternity upon whose very
brink he reeled ,nnd with his last agonies
of exertion emptied his revolver at his
enemy, inflicting wounds which proved
instantly tatal after which he himself al-

most instantly expired.
Sinco this event, this community

breathes freer, as many citizens of Jeff-
erson were constantly apprehensive of
violence from one or the oAer of these
men. Several suits brought against
them in the name of the State of Texas
will abate on account of their death.
Several of these indictments were for
assault with intent to commit murder.
It is a curious coincidence that Rose
and Robinson were both convicted of
murder by Military Commissioners and
sentenced to death. The findings in the
case of Robinson were disapproved by
General Reynolds and he was set at lib-

erty. The finding in tne case of Rose
were either not acted on by General
Reynolds, or else President Grant dodg-
ed the responsibility of orderiug the ex-

ecution of the sentence. ,

Couldn't Learn.
Millard Fillmore and Horatio Sey

inour tried to learn to play poker and
various other games, in order to take a
hand in with the famous old set I have
been describing, but they both failed.
Seymour took lessons regularly in Old

sledge from an expert, but could never
master the game. He was equally un-

successful in his efforts to learn to drink
liquor. He never could swallow a
phlegm-cutte- r without choking. He
sometimes affected to toss a cock tail
like a regular, but he always made a wry
face after it, and his eyes involuntarily
paid the cugulfed liquor the manly trib-

ute of a tear, as he felt the cocktail get-

ting home on his inards ami making a
turmoil in his cistern. Fillmore was
even duller than Sej mour. lie couldn't
learn the names of the cards. In try-

ing a case once in the Superior Court in
Buffalo, his opponent, John Talcott,
called him the right bower of his client's
case. At tins filunore, who thought
Talcott was calling him opprobious
names, arose and said: "May it please
the Court, my learned friend calls mo a
right bower!' I should like to have

him explain what he means" "Very
well, your I nor," responded Talcott,
"J will giali.j my learned friend's curi-

osity. A right bower is the greatest
knave in the" pack." That settled Fill-
more The audience cheered, the jury
gave Talcott a verdict, and Fillmore
went home aud redoubled his exertions
to learn the mysteries of euchre, with
his characteristic ill success. Albany
Letter.

Paper Wheels.
Paper is used for car wheels now. On

the Chicago and North western Railroad
the Pullman Car Company have wheels
with steel tires and cast-iro-n hubs, into
which paper is introduced in tho way of
filling under the tires for the purpose of
deadening the sound and diminishing
tho force of concision. These paper
wheels, as the)' are called, have been
running regularly 6ince July last, and
are siHH in good order.

Prom the Washing-to- City Patriot, 22d ult,
INTIMIDATION.

How Marine and Savr-var- d

Workmen W-r- c Prevented fromVoting their Sentiments.
One of the means employed by the

Administration to carry; the election for
the Radical party on Thursday: .was"1 to
stop the liberty of the United States
Marines, at the Marine barracks,-b- e

cause, after a canvass, it was ascertain
cd that, out of fifty of them who wc rj
registered, forty would, if allowed to
vote at all, cast their ItaL'ots for Mr.
Merrick. After the polls were" closed,
at seven o'clock, sundry squads of these
men were permitted to come outside and
stroll through the city, to convey the
impression to the public that they had
been out of the barracks all day.

Another dodge was the dismissal on
Tuesday and Wednesday of a number
of the best workmen in tho Navy Yard
who were known to favor Merrick, in
order to intimidate other mechanics
I here who were understood to favor
Merrick's election. One of the best
mechanics in the yard being thus sum-
marily dismissed, when there was abun-
dance of work for him, took tiie liberty
of" inquiring why he was dismissed, and
received the following reply : "Never
mind about that. If you want to know
why yon are discharged, ask the Secre-
tary of the Navy. He knows why !".

Tho Legal Tender Act.
Washington, April 25. The Tribune's

correspondent telegraphs from here the
following important intelligence: The
decision of the Supreme Court on the
cases involving the constitutionality of
the legal tender act of .1862, concern-
ing which there has been so much inter-
est, will be made known in open court
on Monday next, in presence of a full
bench. The opinions, however for
there will be two will not be delivered
until the meeting of the court at the
next term, iu order that the judges may
have time to perfect them. On account
of the magnitude of the cases, involv-
ing such important consequences, it is
thought this decision will be final, as the
court will probably hereafter refuse to
consider the points involved, inasmuch
as a full bench will now participate iu
the judgment. The court will decide
not only as to the liability of the con-

tracts made before the passage of this
aot, but of those made since. It is pos-
itively ascertained that it will reverse
the decision of the court in previous
cases by deciding that the legal lendi r
act is constitutional, and that contracts
made before the-wa- r may bo fulfilled by
payment of greenbacks. In this decis-

ion the court will stand as follows : For
atlirming the constitutionality of the act

Justices Miller, Davis, Swaync, Brad-

ley and Strong. Against Chief Jus-
tice Chase, Justices Nelson, Clifford and
Field. As to the constitutionality of the
act.as applicable to contracts made since
its passage, there is some doubt as to
how the court will stand, although it is
certain the legality of the act will be
affirmed as in other cases, and perhaps
by a large number of judges. The court
on Monday will amiour.ee, several other
cases, and will then end the term by an
adjournment till December.

An Apology as Is an Apology,
The following "apology" is published

i;i a Topcka, Kansas, paper :

"Ax Apologt. Some time last win-

ter Dr. S. E. Sheldon ordered me to
make him a fine shinglc-breiste- frock
coat.to be worth 845. I made the coat,
and it was a perfect fit ; but he left it on
my hands,. because he wauted a 'swallo-

w-tail' instead, whereby I suffered a
loss of 820. This spr.ng he ordered of
me a. business Suit, and endeavored to
again leave a coat on my hands. I told
him to leave, mo the whole suit or pay
inc for it. He refused, and I kicked him
out of m3 shop at eight o'clock on the
morning of March 27, 1871. He has
since, however, paid me, and requested
an apology, which I now make, and
state that had he paid me for my work
as requested, I would not have kicked
him out of my shop as above mention-
ed. J. V. Hart."

S!f!"X eorresnondent of the New
York Herald has had an interview with
Governor Wilraot, of tho British Pos-
sessions of New Brunswick. Among
other things which he eaid the following
is noticeable:

"I tell vou arain. if ever there was a

growing feeling of annexation in the
British Provinces, such unstatesnianlike
politicians as General Grant and Gener
al Butler have delayed it a quarter of a
century, 'if, intact, tney Have not de-

stroyed it altogether and forever. We
will let them know that we can stand on
our own bottom. We are building up a
oood and nrofi'able foreign trade, and
G rj
can live without our good neighbors iu
the United States so long as they are
victims of unprincipled politicians."

DIED.
At the residence of his father, near Belmont,

Belmont County, on the 12th hist., Georga W.
Twitiem, in the 31st year of his age.

On the 23d ult.. Miss Margaret A. Hall, of

Belmont County, in the 31st year of her age.

COM ME R C I A L .

WOODSFIELD PRODUUJC MARKKT
COBRRCTRO WRFKIV

Saturday, April 29. 1871.
Wheat per bushci 1 20al 25
Flour per barrel 6,007,00
FloUr per hundred 3,003,50
Corn per bushel 75
Oats .. 40
Beans " 1.25
Flax-see- d " .... 1,50
Barley " .1,00
Butter pet lb.... 20

Efffrs per dozen 10

Fish, per lb ..8al0c
Rapes per lb..'... 3

Coffee 2025
Timothy seed . ... 3,50
Clover seed ... 8,00

Ureen Apples 1.00

Dried Apples !,25
Dried Peaches 2,00
Salt 3,25

Hay, per ton.. 12,00
Wood per cord .,,.'..3,00
Onions pet buahel 50

l otatues .. 75
Corn meal per bushel .... 80
Sorghum molasses by the bbl ... 60
Socks per pair 4050
Bacon per pound.
Beef vst round... 10ai5
Tallow H
Candles " 20

Lard " 12

Coal !5
Beeswax... .

Soap, (country) 6

Feathers .60a75
Tea S1,502,UO
Syrup per gallon
Molasses " .....751,20
Sugar jer pound 1420
Susar (maple)
Hides (green) per pound 6

Calf Skine per pound '
'

Hogs, (fat.on foot).- .- M

Louis .Kapolcon-
- j&yVhi debts lifte a

man. He has intimated to certain Pa-

risian trademeniu whose i'deht'(hc is for
some 800,000 francs-tha- t if they will
present, their little bills' at Chiscjbtirst
they will be paid promptly. .. WWth.tho

is probably included among
these creditors. - - -

lifo : bertisenunts,

C!IA3I.2t A. rtVXX. rultor.

A .NffwspapcT ol the Present Time.
I:i:3ctl2j for rcople Now on Earth,

l ldadl: B Fames. Merchant, Prrt
Men, Wuiker. Thinkers, and Mr.

of lionet Fo'.kf. au4 llic Wlvo , Sous. aa.t
.a.ihtcrof alljucti. -

oxi.v one DOLLAR., a vs.v:t I

ONC II t'X DH.EO COPIES fOU S.JO.
r.-- !j thnn Olio Coni C rr. Let there l a

Oiia Cm', at ovry 1'o.it oalce. ..

sex, 93 a year,
of t:i; t!j an l general e'laraettr as
va;--; wklkit, tm vim a jrrcatrr yariety of
i.tlva: a:iiDua realms, asil f'.irnls'.iiDj tao niri
to it; c:!ti;rlte;s with ciciter fresliaesn. becan
I: ei:iio3 urit'C a WocU of oaco only

tzic pAu.Y syx, SG X VE-V- . .

A prrSitn:-id- ,- ra1-h!- newnpaiier. with t"i" '

c T.M:nil.m 1:1 tlu world, fm. Inrte-m-

l Mit. a, , I hi .o lliei. Ail tho news
f mi I w . ecn;s a copy t by mail.d Ciias a uiciiiia, orJtO aycar.

. TERM3 TO CLTJBS. i

the r,oi.LAit weekly six.
r.ro oiilns, one yoir, n,aratei m dYessM.

Four Dollar.
Ten copies nna reir. adflres-ci- l l

iicsirici,.) to Uic getter up of .;luui.
Eialit Dollars. '

Twn .tv eool. o ysnr, aeparatctr addre-sc- u
1 1 a an extra ciy to the getter np of einbi.

Fifteen Dollars,
nrtr orl--. oim irar. toonn address (ami U19

b?nu.M ect y oae year to cotter up of club).
Thirty-thre- e Dollars.

TiPt p!e.pno Ter. separalclv aidref-e- rt (andtie Week: oi:eyo:ir to roller ui.ofcluh).Tiiirty.Qvo Dollar.
C?l'!in'7ur,rn;' nBe Jr. to rne tddrera

( 1 j Unl.y for 0110 year to the Better uo of
uo'- - ... - l ilty Dollara.

One hTidre.1 ro!le. rne rear, separately ad.d.we I . an-- Uc Daily loroue year to the rotter ;
upofelub), bixtr Dollara.

Tire rr.pio. one year, separately artdifte-1- .

i - , - , . fcieot Dollar.,rn coiocs ore rerr. renaro'eu- airircua (aai
(i i; i.straeti.jjiocucJruj.lii.), t rj

J Sixteen Dollars.
XEXD V3UII BiOXEY

InPt f.fT.re order.. cVcsii, or diaff. on Xew
? or,, wlierpver r.;nvo.4-nt- . if m.t. turn reUur

I. W. ENT.MVn. Pnbllthc- -.
Sao clEce. Kcw York City.

ro&2m3

Road Notice.

"VfOTICK is hereby giwn tht a petition
1 will be presented to the Coramih-iion- r

of Monroe county, at their next session, to
beheld on the drat Mondsr of Jnnn,, 1871- - T

praying for the vacation of a county road
I ..1! . .
maniug irora opposite jonn r ays House at
Round Bottom through lands of Leander
Wiillarns, Baskirlc, et aU, aa I intersect the
Hard Ran road on land of Stephen Brothers,
for the reason that the same hasbeoome use
less to the public. psriTiwaa,

may2w5.

Road Notice.

XTOTICR Is harsh avan tk.f . n.Htinrf

il will be presented to the Commissioners
of Monroe county at their next session, to be
held on the first Monday of Jnn. A IV H7I
praying for the establishment of a oonnty
roaa atong tne louowing desoribed ronte in
said county to wit; Beginning at a stake
marked "B" at the line between the ' conn,
ties of Monroe and Noble on the line of lands
owned by George Morton' an.l Jaceb UcTay,
being the proposed termination of a county
toad .in Noble county,, thence passing east
near the house in which James McVay is now
living: from thence the most nrartioahlA
ronte to the lands of Elizabeth Qagiies.thence
across earn lingoes' laniis by or near said
Mrs. Hughes house and to intersect the State
road leading from Snmmeifield. Noble ooun.
iy, to rsewpon, nasnington eonnty.

ma2w5. " A PKTITIONEH.

Administrator's N otice.

VTOTICB is herebgirenhat the subscriber
1 has been appointed Administrator of the
estate of Lewis Rose, late of Mmroe 0111 ty
deceased. may2w3. II. ECUAUB.

; Legal Notice. - y

MINERVA BARTALED, who resides iu the
Michiganwitl take notice that

Hugh B. Hill, Administrator of Minerva Mo-Va-

deceased, Oil the 1st day of Apnl,1871,
filed his petition in the Probata Court of
Monroe county, Ohio, alleging that there is no
personal estate fo pay the debts of said dece-

dent, and the charges of administering her
estate, that she died seized in fee simple of
the following premise?, to wit; Lot number
fifty-eig- in the' town of Wood.field iu'said
Monroe county; the prayer of said petition is
for the sale of said premises for the payment
of the debts' atd charges aforesaid; said peti-

tion will ,b for bearing on the 6th day of
May, 1 S7 1 , or as sebn thereafter as'leave can
beobtainel. . HUGH B HILL

Adm'rcf Minerva MoVay,
Jerk, Williams; Att'y. apr4w4.

TO BUILDERS.
New School House in Wooilsfield,

will be reoeived by the
PROPOSALS Special School District,
to Saturday; the 6th day of Mar, 1871, at 12
in., for the ereotion of a School House,

Plan aud f pecifiation, and working details,
can be seen at the Drug Store of J, T. Jnd-kin-

apr25w2, J, WAY. Clerk,

3-- . iMElSriDEX. 3c CO.;'

- 120 Main Street, :

W HEE LIN G, ..WEST VA

FURNITURE,. The largest ,

CARPETS, C R 2? E T
0 I L CLOTHS,

Window Shades, Furniture House
Looking Glasses,

Mafiresses, iu the city. We
guarantee stock at

Lnmbrieon, full.prlceti as low,
Step Ladders, terms as liberal as

Spring Bottom, any Brio West of
&c. &c. New York.

' "Undertaking promptly attended to,

apr25tnfi

THE An eigrht paire.illustra'
ted. Weekly for yonng

BKIOHT SIDE, people. Best, prettiest
and cheapest in the

One Dollar, .' world. TRIAL TRIP,
ONE DIME Agent

wanted. Larce premiums or cash ooinmissior.n;
Say where you saw this advertisement. BRIGHT
SIDE CO., i'ublwners, umoago, ill. apri im.

"IT TANTKO A gents and Pfddlers to Bell a
V tboronghly good domestio article, wan

ted in eTery family. No competition. Ex- -

olnsire territory glTen. ; Buiinesa ery pleas-

ant. Agents havft sold 3 dozen, netting $30
profit per day. One Bold 350 in a Email town,
another 1,00ft iu Are town, another 31 in
calliug on 33 familms, Outfit $3. No dargef
of imposition. Best ot references . given,
fend for circular to 102 Washington street.
Boston, Mass. LITTLKKIELD & D.tMK.

PtllV. ' i'

J E ll K . IV I I4 LI A Jfi S ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

- Woodsfiold, Monroe County, Ohio:
uicnizt'7l.

1871. 1871.

m DRY GOODS H
&ffi - AXD

Groceries!

SPRING

and

SUMMER

TRADE!

n , T . JI O R R I .

I am now prepared.at the old stand, to sup-
ply my caelomere, and the

PUBLIC OEKJBALLY,

With a rery large assoitmeutf

DRY GOODS.

SROCBRI&SI
HATS,

CAPS,

BOOTS

and

SHOES'.

My stook ef

QUEENSWARE

-- AND-

HARDWARE!

Is nf the' best quality, Dot surpassed by
any in this market. My motto U:

BC-- N E 'B T
-- A35D-

PAIR DEALINd
WIXH;AXiL MEN

: Call and examine my stock before purcha-
sing elsewhere.

iTPlaoe of business Bast side of Put
lio Square.. apr25 m6. W. T. MORRIS.

R O 6 f . J R A T T & SON,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

WindowGiass&LookingGIassPlat es

Agents for IrenchTla'e Glass,

$$h, Doors, Framet, Sit utters. Lime,
Hatter ram and Cement,

No. 61 Main street,

apr25T. Wheeling. West Va,

W. B. 8IMP30X, J. I. WILSOS, L. BOOB.

SIMPSON, WILSON & II03E,

WHOLESALE DEALSUS 1ST '

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

AND FANCY GOODS,

Ak. 78 Main Street,

WHEELING. W. VA.

K- - ep constantly on hand a well assorted stock,
sedated with especial regard to the wants of
this regiou.

Orders Filled with Care, apr25r.

Farm for Sale.

mile northwest of Woodefield, Monroe
ONK Ohio, containing

TWO HUNDRED and FIFTY ACRES,
known as the Ford farm. The undersigned
Kxeoutors of the estate of Henry Ford,-S- r.

deceased, now offer the above named farm at
private sale. ;

The improvements consist of two large
frama ham). ith A iitAlilirio cAnaitv nffipii.nt
for three hundred head, of sheep, and other
nece?aary stock; one dwelling-house- , two sto-

ries, containing six rooms and cellar; a never
failing well of water at the doort oue tenant
honse, one story frame, and alLout buidiugs
necessary; large apple orchard in full bearing,
with some peach, plant, cherry and grapes.

The land is in a high state of cultivation,
all the cleared land being so vn to grass seed,
excepting ten acres of oorn stalk ground,
which produced 600 bushels of corn last
season. The farm has been used for stook
growing for the last twenty-ar- e years, which
accounts for Us great fertility.

Terms fair; deferred payments to be Secured
by mortgage. Per further particulars call on

THOMAS H. FORD,
er SAMUEL O. SMITH.

febBStf. Woedsfield, Okie.

Legal Notice.

fOSKPH CRISS, who resides out of the State
J of Ohio.will take notice that on the lgth
of April, H71, James Irwin filed a petition In
civil aotion in the conrt of common pleas Of

Monroe oonnty, Ohio, sgainst him, the object
af which is to enforce a veo lor's lien on- - the
following lands iu said county, to wit:' Forty
sore of laud off the west side of the east
half of the northwest . quarter of section
thirty, township two and range four, for the
payment of $315 and iuterest from October
12, ) 670; you are required to answer the said
petition tv itie utu nay ot Juue, 1871.

HOLLISTR k OUT.
iftitwt. i Atti ftrr plalntl

IS7K

SPRING- -

T H OS. HT7GrKB3r.
'i.

MERCHANT TAILOR!

- .

: XTO- - S3, " !

Corner Monroe and Wmttr SlreeUi

WHEELING,' WEST VA I

Bcs leate to invite the attention of his1
customers and the public generally to his ex-- ,

tensire, Varied anl well selectei stock of

SPRING AXD SUMMEK

CLOTHS. :', -- '.:,::''.:. .'' ''; '

cassimebes,'
VESTINGS,

Both Foreign and Domestic, all of which Will
be made np in the most desirable

and artistic manner; an ele- - . , '

gaut aud perfect fit be- -'
1 ' !' :

lug guaranteed in ' .!- -
:' every vase,' and v ,

eferything u'i !f.;;i

wahraxXted as represe

or no 8al.

The largest, icost com !rte and carefully is'
lected stook of - . -

ilU UUVL'Uf

Ever brought to this city, is now being re
ceired. - ' ,. ::..'..;. .;...

' '
: '. '

; : (.;
:

' ' ; :"- -

Special attention will 'be gireu nto this

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
. ... . j

D E PART M E n "t. VLrT.

whinh shall equal our Custom Work In all h... details. ; - . , t
. - . . '

An examination of my stock ij respectfully
solicited. ' .'.'?,

apt35m. " THOS. HUfiHBS.',

ALLEN C. MILLER & Cd ;
BANKERS,')'...-WOODSFIE- L

D, O H IO

Loans Made and Negotiated.
Exchange, Gold and Silver Coin iovffht

and told.' ;.j4f,-,- ;

Interest paid on Special Deposits.
Buy and sell Gorernment and County Boridij

Make collections on atl points promptly., tBanKihq Hours TtioH 5T a h to 3
. : ;

feb28T. ;

. r m

Apples of Gold in Pictures ef SilTtf

:.Wanted-Age- nts.;

.":' i.;:;;..il-l
Men and Women of intelligence and ed
tfgy, to e orders for onr brilliant, sparkling
and rare work. 4th edition DOW. riady,
Licing Thought of Leading ThinkerMf
A treasure house of brilliant,puogeut aad live
thoughts on art. science, religion, polities 4tt
siness, social life and all the leading qusSd
Hons of thfcday: replete, also, With rare Qeme
of Poetry, to which is appended a dictionary
of popular Authors, with their real And aJ

' 'sumed signatures.
An IiiteUcclual Banquet for all irh Bend tut

Think. '....' '. ;. :. : . t.h
Address for terms. . ' ' , u'i.rroi

J. E. FOSTER & CO., PublLihersj ,

68 Fifth Avenue Pittsburgh, Pa.
mcL28in2. .

" - '

. .' ' '. l
. i. , . l.'llll

S E L e c t sjj;tf

THB next regular session ol the Antieek
School will oomme noe en Hen

day May 1, 1671, aad continue ten weeksv
- teems: . .r . .

Common branohes........ ........i'..$S 00
Higher '; .......... J

Tuition iuvariably required in; advance.
No deductions will be allowed for absence
during the lerra, nor will any money be re '
funded,except in oases of protracted aiekuess,

ENOCH MARTIN,. - ' ' v,v
. Mas. SOK. M. WALTERS, '.U

mohl4w6. . . Teachers.,

RAILROAD 1 RAILROAD U

fPBB undersigned having lately fruMhaael
L thelarge and oommudlOUs' ' '

"W AHB;H O CT S B '
formerly owned and oooupleif oy7oh"vf.'
Jackson and John C. Duff,- - would respectful!.
Inior-- the merchants and shippers of M.9,
roe county tht we are' now ready to
RECEIVE AND FORWARD GOOD?,
Wares and Merchandise, North, South, Easti
or West, by the cheapest and most reliable?
lines. Particular attention given' te there'
ceiving and loading of goods, allowtnf ,

to leave the House iu bad order,-
MALLORf & ATiraaOIf, f '

feb2lm3. ' Clarlngton, Ohie

Attacliment. -

Wm. R. Klgsr "I Before James Armstrong-- , "

vs. v Justice of the Peace of Mala."
John Fogel, ", ) ga township, Monroe county,

Ohio: On the 2jth day of March; 1871, .said
Justice Issued an order of attachment in the .

above aotion for the sum of$7 73 and costs;,
said aotion adjourned to the 13th day ef
May; 1871. WM. R. KI9IR; i

apr4wS.

To all Whom it May Concent

'PHIS is to notify, If any person ihoulid 'giv I

I or loan uwwwv. or sell advthCne ik --myr-

rn, Jehu Ul tlo'n, on tuy uooimt7 1 ttefbe
responsible tor ear Atbuor loaua eontrerieji :


